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A Travel Agency 

 
 
Nepali transcript: 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन हजरको शभनामु ु ? 

 

िन  यादव: िन  यादव। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु, अिन, हजरको ु travel agencyको नाम चािह के िनँ ?  

 

िन  यादव: Green Valley Tours & Travels. 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन कित भयो त चलेको? 

 

िन  यादव: सत्र वषर् भयो।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: सत्र वषर् भइसक्यो? 

 

िन  यादव: अ।ँ  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन, क तो भएको, राम्र ैभइराखेको होला ... 
 

िन  यादव: अ,ँ राम्र ै....राम्र ैभएर त यित लामो समयस म हामी continue गनर् 
सिकराखेका छ ।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अब पिहला, अब सत्र वषर् अगािड र अिहले के-केलाई ... 
 

िन  यादव: पिहला पिन राम्र ैिथयो। अिहले competition बढेको छ। यैपिन हाम्रो परानो ू
agency भएको हनालेु  हाम्रोमा खास ै य तो ऊ1 छैन, राम्र ैचिलराखेको छ, र 
आउने-जानेह  एकदम ....हाम्रो िचतवन2मा पिन आ नै resort भएको हनाले ु
हामीलाई सिजलो छ। 
 

                                                 
1 ‘ऊ/oo’ literally means ‘that’ and is used to address someone or something in the third person. However, in 

spoken Nepali, it is common to use it when a person forgets a word and he/she feels that the listener will 
understand without having to spell it out.  
2 Name of place 



अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजर।ु  अिन अब, तपाईंह कहाँ जो-जो customerह  आउँछ, होइन, अब यो, 
like, ह छ िनु , like, एउटा customer ...customer trust ह छ िनु , य तो अब 
.... 

 

िन  यादव: य, य तो त अब हाम्रो एकदम राम्रो feedback पाइराखेको छ, हैन। जो मा छे 
एक प ट, यो guest आउनह छु ु , वहाँह ले अ  साथीह लाई पठाउनह छु ु , र ती 
साथीह ले अ  साथीह लाई पठाउने भएको हनाले हामीलाई सिजलो भइराखेको ु
छ। हाम्रो परानो र नाम चलेको ू travel  agency हो। यसकारण हामी, आफलाई ू
चािहँ स त टै भइराखेको महसस छ।ु ु     

 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: And what is your name? 
 
Niru Yadav: Niru Yadav. 
 
Interviewer: Hajur3, and, what is the name of hajur’s4 travel agency? 
 
Niru Yadav: Green Valley Tours & Travels. 
 
Interviewer: And how long has it been running? 
 
Niru Yadav: It’s been seventeen years. 
 
Interviewer: It’s been seventeen years already? 
 
Niru Yadav: An5. 
 
Interviewer: And, how is it, it probably is going well... 
 
Niru Yadav: An, good... since it is going good, we are being able to continue for this long 

a time. 
 
Interviewer: And, before, now, seventeen years ago and now, what.... 

                                                 
3 In this context, the word ‘Hajur’ is used to imply that you are listening to and following what the speaker 
is saying. This is used in a formal context or if the speaker is elder.  
4 In this context, the word ‘Hajur’ is a formal way of saying ‘you’ to address the speaker and acknowledge 
that the speaker is elder. In other contexts, this word can also be used to ask a person to repeat what they 
are saying in a formal way or to imply that you are listening to what a speaker is saying especially if you’re 
talking to a person older than you.  
5 ‘An/अँ’ is a colloquial word that is pronounced with a nasal tone. It is just used to agree to something, 

almost like saying ‘yes’.   



 
Niru Yadav: It was good before too. Now there is an increase in competition. Still, 

because our agency is old, in our, actually, there isn’t much of that, it’s 
running smoothly, and people who come and go are too....because we have a 
resort in Chitwan6, it is easy for us. 

 
Interviewer: Yes. And now, the customers that come to you, hoina7, now, that, like, there 

is, like, one customer....there is customer trust right?  That, now.... 
 
Niru Yadav: Oh, that, now, we get very good feedback, right. That person who comes 

once, that guest who comes, they send other friends, and those friends, 
because they send other friends, it has been easy for us. Our travel agency is 
old and famous. Because of that, we, for ourselves, have been feeling 
satisfied. 
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6 Name of place 
7 The direct translation of hoina is no; in this context, it is to make sure that the person is following the 
story and to confirm something. For example, in English, the word ‘Right?’ is used to confirm something. 


